Units and Services

- A

Academic Affairs / Provost x6510
See Provost / Vice President for Academic Affairs

Academic Policies x6599
S. Scott Shannon, Instruction and Graduate Studies

Academic Support Services x4921
Coordinator: Scott J. Blair
FAX x4912

Accounts Payable x6629
Robin O'Leary, Business Affairs

Adirondack Ecological Center x2000
Use U.S. Mail
Newcomb Campus
6312 State Route 28 N
Newcomb, NY 12852
Interim Director: Stacy A. McNulty x6798
See also Newcomb Campus

Administration, Vice President for x6622
208 Bray Hall
FAX x6932
Vice President: Joseph Rufo
Contact: Nancy A. Otts

Admissions, Graduate x6599
See Instruction & Graduate Studies

Admissions, Undergraduate x6600
See Undergraduate Admissions

Alumni Relations x6632
alumni@esf.edu
219 Bray Hall
Director: Debbie J. Caviness
Contact: Jennifer A. Palladino
College Bookstore, 136 Gateway Center x6559

American Chestnut Research and Restoration Center x6560 / x6986
216 Marshall Hall
Director: Charles A. Maynard

Analytical and Technical Services x6859
124 Jahn Laboratory
FAX x4729
Director: David J. Kiemle
Contact: Dawn P. Thomas
Chemical / Laboratory Apparatus Stockroom:
Marlene A. Braun x6869
Instrument / Equipment Repair / Fabrication:
Kevin J. Guerin x6868
ICP Emission Spectrometry:
Debra A. Driscoll x4844
Mass and NMR Spectrometry:
David J. Kiemle x6883
Applied Microbiology, SUNY Center for
Director: Christopher Whipps x6762
Assessment Office x6501
106 Marshall
Assistant Provost: Gary Scott
Assessment Assistant: Megan O'Connor
Athletics x4933
athletics@esf.edu
10 Bray Hall
Coordinator:
Daniel W. Ramin x4933
Golf Coach:
John E. Turbeville x6660
Men's Basketball Coach:
Scott J. Blair x4921
Men's Cross Country Coach:
John E. View x6670
Men and Woman's Club Track and Field Coach:
John E. View x6670
Soccer Coach:
Daniel W. Ramin x4933
Timber Sports Coach:
Daniel W. Ramin x4933
Woman's Cross Country Coach:
John E. View x6670

- B

Benefits Information, Employees x6611
See Human Resources

Biotechnology Research Center, Central New York 464-9857
Executive Director: John C. Fieschko x6744
Biotechnology in Forestry, Council on 201 Illick Hall
Director: William A. Powell
Contact: Joanne Rappleyea x6761
Brownfield Studies, SUNY Center for 420 Baker Laboratory
Director: Douglas J. Daley x4760
Bursar Barbara L. Smith, Business Affairs x6653
Business Affairs 102 Bray Hall
FAX x8897
Director: David R. Dzonkowski x6626
Contact: Barbara J. Scharf x6626
Accounts Payable:
Robin O'Leary x6629
Bursar:
Barbara L. Smith x6653
Kristen G. Golden x6652
Cashier:
Nichole Dougherty x6630

Units and Services 5
College Accountant: Michele McNeill x6640
Copy Center: James P. Wheeler x6705
Payroll: Ellen J. Brown x6625 Jeanne Schwebe x6624
Purchasing: Lisa Campagna x6687
Travel: Lisa A. Gonzalez x4827

Career Services x6660
110 Bray Hall FAX x4728
Director: John E. Turbeville
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Cashier x6630
Nichole Dougherty, Business Affairs

Cellulose Research Institute x6855
121 Jahn Laboratory FAX x6856
Director: William T. Winter

Chemical Waste Disposal
Peter C. Vandemark, Environmental Health and Safety x6964
John R. Wasiel, Environmental Health and Safety x6896

Chemistry x6855
118 Jahn Laboratory FAX x6856
Chair: Gregory L. Boyer
Contact: M'Lis M. Traver Petrie

Circulation Desk x6711
See Moon Library

Civil Service Employees Association (CSEA) x4886
411 Bray Hall
John A. Suressi, President

Classroom Media (ITS Help Desk) x6727
Information Technology

College Bookstore x6559
136 Gateway Center
See Alumni Relations

College Foundation x6683
See ESF College Foundation

Communications x6644
122 Bray Hall
Director: Claire B. Dunn
Contact: Peggy A. Olrich

Communications Workers of America 1104 (CWA), GSEU Education Division
Mia M. Jorgensen, Executive V.P. 585-766-4156
Monazir Khan, Business Agent at Large 607-771-0166
1 Florgate Road Farmingdale, NY 11735 516-420-1104 www.gseu.org

Community Design Research, Center for x4721
402 Marshall Hall
Interim Director: Maren F. King

Community Service and Service-Learning x4909/6660
110 Bray Hall
Coordinator: Meagan S. Pepper
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Complaints and Grievances x6611
See Human Resources

Computing Center Labs x6861
309 Baker Laboratory (38 seats)
310 Baker Laboratory (24 seats)
314 Baker Laboratory (32 seats)
317 Baker Laboratory (Help Desk)
319 Baker Laboratory (19 seats)
14 Moon Library (24 seats)

Computing and Network Services
317 Baker Laboratory
Help Desk x6861
Supervisor: James M. Sahm x6638

Controlled Substances Inventory x6848
Mark S. Driscoll, Research Programs

Copy Center x6705
James P. Wheeler, Business Affairs

Cranberry Lake Biological Station x2004
Use U.S. Mail Alternate: 848-3444
P.O. Box 689 Cranberry Lake, NY 12927
Director: Alexander Weir x6791

Cranberry Lake Campus Summer: x2004
Use U.S. Mail Alternate: 848-3444
P.O. Box 689 Winter: x2002 or 848-2566 Cranberry Lake, NY 12927

Charles Lathrop Pack Experimental Forest:
Forest Property Manager:
Bruce W. Breitmeyer x2000 or 518-582-4551
Maintenance Supervisor:
Lawrence A. Rathman 848-3444 or 848-2566 x102

Cranberry Lake Biological Station:
Director: Alexander Weir x6791
Food Services:
Supervisor: John Shaylor

Custodial Services
Christine A. Langlois, Physical Plant and Facilities x6585
Arthur Robinson, Physical Plant and Facilities x6952
Deborah A. Faust, Physical Plant and Facilities x6952
• D

Development x683
214 Bray Hall
Director: Brenda T. Greenfield
Contact: Michele R. Stottlar

Dubar Memorial Forest x2003 or 848-2608
See Wanakena Campus or Forest Properties

• E

Educational Opportunity Program x6670
John E. View, Financial Aid and Scholarships

Empire Forester Yearbook x4719
B21 Marshall Hall

Empire State Paper Research Institute x6501
208 Walters Hall
Director: Bandaru V. Ramarao
Contact: Lynn C. Mickinkle

Employee Assistance Program x6847
Cheryl A. Liptak
All calls confidential

Employee Information x6611
See Human Resources

Engineering, Division of x6501
312 Bray Hall
Director: Gary Scott
Contact: Lynn C. Mickinkle

Enrollment Management and Marketing, Vice President for x6511
204 Bray Hall
FAX x4901
Vice President: Robert C. French
Contact: Robin L. Perkins

Environmental and Forest Biology x6743
241 Illick Hall
FAX x6934
Chair: Donald J. Leopold
Contact: Sandra M. Polimino

Greenhouse:
Terry L. Ettinger x6772

Environmental Health and Safety x6896
5 Bray Hall
Office: John R. Wasiel

Chemical Waste Disposal: Peter C. Vandemark x6964

Fire Safety:
John R. Wasiel

Environmental Resources Engineering x6633
402 Baker Laboratory
FAX x6958
Chair: Theodore A. Endreny
Contact: Teri E. Frese

Mapping Sciences Laboratory:
Mark A. Storrings x4816
Paul J. Szemkow x6635

Environmental Studies x6636
107 Marshall Hall
FAX x6915
Chair: Valerie A. Luzadis
Contact: Rebecca A. Hart

ESF College Foundation, Inc. x6683
214 Bray Hall
Executive Director: Brenda T. Greenfield
Contact: Michele R. Stottlar

ESF in the High School x6817
Director: Charles M. Spuches

ESF Traffic Control Station (Irving Avenue) 443-1020
See University Police

Extension Information x6751
Kim Adams, Environmental and Forest Biology

• F

Facilities Design and Construction x6814
Brian D. Boothroyd, Physical Plant and Facilities

Financial Aid and Scholarships x6670
113 Bray Hall
Director: John E. View
Assistant Director: Schaelon F. Davis
Educational Opportunity Program and Student Emergency Loans:
John E. View
Job Locator Service and Work-Study Program:
Mark J. Hill x6673

Fire Safety x6896
John R. Wasiel, Environmental Health and Safety

First Aid Supplies x6666 / x6667
See University Police

Food Services
Physical Plant and Facilities
Manager: John Shaylor
Ranger School x2002
Cranberry Lake Biological Station x2004

Forest and Natural Resources Mgmt x6536
320 Bray Hall
FAX x6535
Chair: David H. Newman
Contact: Debra G. Sovocool

Ranger School x2002
Director: Michael R. Bridgen
Alternate: 848-2566
Contact: June L. McWharf
See Ranger School or Wanakena Campus

Forest Properties x6627
9 Old Greenhouse Building
FAX x4743
Director: Robert S. Davis
Dubar Memorial Forest
See Wanakena campus
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Heiberg Memorial Forest, and Genetics
Field Station
See Tully campus

Huntington Wildlife Forest
See Newcomb campus

Pack Demonstration Forest
See Warrensburg campus

Pack Experimental Forest
See Cranberry Lake campus

Genetics Field Station x2006
See Tully Campus

Geo-spatial Modeling & Analysis, Council for x4727
Director: Eddie Bevilacqua

Gifts to the College
Brenda Greenfield, Development x6683
Deborah DeWitt, Syracuse Pulp and Paper Foundation x6592

Governmental Relations and Institutional Planning x6621
225 Bray Hall FAX x6932
Director: Maureen O. Fellows

Graduate Admissions x6599
See Instruction and Graduate Studies

Graduate Assistantships x6595
Suzette M. Vandeburg, Instruction and Graduate Studies

Graduate Student Association x6817

Graduate Student Employees Union See Communications Workers of America 1104

Great Lakes Research Consortium x6825
252-253 Baker Hall FAX x6970
Director: Gregory L. Boyer

Greenhouse x6772
Terry L. Ettinger, Environmental and Forest Biology

Grounds Maintenance
Christine A. Langlois, Physical Plant and Facilities x6585
Charles E. Carpenter, Physical Plant and Facilities x6529

Heiberg Memorial Forest See Tully campus

Honors Program x6771
William M. Shields

Human Resources
216 Bray Hall FAX x6953
Director: Marcia A. Barber
Assistant Director: Timothy M. Blehar
Contact: Sara E. Young

Research Foundation and Non-exempt Searches and Appointments:
Janice M. O’Mara x6614

Research Foundation Appointment Processing
Mary F. Gillett x6612

State Appointment Processing
Lori A. Scoville x6616

State and Research Foundation Benefits
Bev J. Gracz x6613

State UUP Appointments:
Timothy M. Blehar x6618

State Student Assistant & Volunteer Appointment Process
Tammi A. Kincella x6813

Huntington Wildlife Forest
See Newcomb Campus

Hydrologic Systems Science, Council on x6765 / x6766
210 Illick Hall
Director: Myron J. Mitchell

ID Cards
State Employees Lori A. Scoville, Human Resources x6616
Research Foundation Employees Mary F. Gillett, Human Resources x6612
Visitors Tammi A. Kincella, Human Resources x6813

Information x6500
Undergraduate Admissions

Information Systems
22 Bray Hall
Director: David J. Soderberg x6689
Laura Chumley x6615
Aaron C. Knight x6648

Information Technology
Director: Yuming Tung X4904

Information Systems
22 Bray Hall
Director: David J. Soderberg x6689

Computing and Network Services
302 Baker Laboratory
Supervisor: James M. Sahm x6638

Instructional Technology Service x6727
8 Moon Library
Christopher P. Baycura x6927
Ross Jacobs x4724
Instruction and Graduate Studies  
227 Bray Hall  
Dean: S. Scott Shannon  
Contact: Laura R. Payne

Instructional Technology Service  
See Information Technology

Interlibrary Loan  
Ruth Owens, Moon Library

International (Administrative) Liaison  
x6682 / x6606  
Neil H. Ringler, Research Programs

International Scholar Service  
x6682 / x6606  
Neil H. Ringler, Research Programs

International Student Services  
x6691  
Coordinator: Emily F. Quackenbush

Internships  
x6660  
Coordinator: Laura McArdle  
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Inventory (Property) Control  
x6898  
Deborah A. Snyder, Physical Plant and Facilities

Irving Avenue Traffic Control Station  
443-1020  
See University Police

Joachim Center for Forest Industry, Economy, and Environment  
x6510  
Director: Bruce C. Bongarten  
Contact: Susan K. Nevins

Job Locator Service  
x6673  
Mark J. Hill, Financial Aid and Scholarships

Knothole, The  
x6892  
B9 Marshall Hall

Landscape Architecture  
x6544  
331 Marshall Hall  
Chair: Douglas M. Johnston  
Contact: Debra A. Sala

Library, F. Franklin Moon  
x6716  
See Moon Library

Loans, Student Emergency  
x6670  
John E. View, Financial Aid and Scholarships

Mail Room  
x6704  
Physical Plant and Facilities  
Daniel L. Conrad  
Kyle J. Merriam

Maintenance Services  
x6588  
See Physical Plant and Facilities

Mapping Sciences Laboratory  
Environmental Resources and Forest Engineering  
Mark A. Storring  
Paul J. Szemkow

McIntire-Stennis Forestry Research, Council on  
x6606  
Director: Neil H. Ringler

Moon Library, F. Franklin  
x6716 / x6711  
101 Moon  
Director: Stephen P. Weiter  
Contact: Linda J. Stubbs  
Cataloging: JoAnne C. Ellis  
Jane M. Verostek

Circulation: Nan E. Clark  
Circulation Desk  
x6711  
Interlibrary Loan: Ruth Owens  
Reference Desk  
x6711  
Reserve: Joanne LaFontaine  
Serials: Anne Kavanagh

Multicultural Affairs  
x4815  
24 Bray Hall  
Director: Raydora S. Drummer Francis

Native Peoples, Center for  
x6785  
Director: Robin W. Kimmerer

Newcomb Campus  
x2000  
Use U.S. Mail  
Alternate: 518-582-4551
Newcomb Campus  
FAX 518-582-2181
6312 State Route 28N  
Newcomb, NY 12852

Adirondack Ecological Center:  
Interim Director: Stacy A. McNulty  
x6798

Huntington Wildlife Forest:  
Manager: Bruce W. Breitmeyer  
518-582-4551 x105

Maintenance:  
x2001 or 518-582-3293  
Supervisor: Mark D. Miller

Outreach  
x6891  
235 Gateway Center  
Conference Room  
FAX 518-6690

Associate Provost: Charles M. Spuches  
Contact: Terry A. Sakowski  
Educational Outreach and Programs:  
x4867  
Assistant Dean: Richard E. Beal  
Contact: Terry A. Sakowski
• P

Pack Demonstration Forest
See Warrensburg Campus

Pack Experimental Forest
See Cranberry Lake Campus

Pack, Randolph G., Environmental Institute
Director: Valerie A. Luzadis
FAX x6915
106 Marshall Hall

Paper and Bioproces Engineering
Chair: Gary M. Scott
Contact: Lynn C. Mickinkle

Pilot Plant:
Raymond J. Appleby
x6527

Syracuse Pulp and Paper Foundation:
Deborah DeWitt
x6592

Parking
See University Police

Patents / Inventions
x6606

Neil H. Ringler, Research Programs

Payroll
119 Bray Hall
FAX x4790
Ellen J. Brown, Business Affairs
Jeanne E. Schwebe, Business Affairs
x6625
x6624

Petitions, Student Academic
x6599
S. Scott Shannon, Instruction and Graduate Studies

Physical Plant and Facilities
x6588
Director: Gary S. Peden
FAX x6957
Contact: Barbara M. Sorrells

Custodial Services:
Christine A. Langlois
x6585
Arthur Robinson
x6952
Deborah A. Faust
x4756

Facilities Design / Construction:
Brian D. Boothroyd
x6814

Grounds Maintenance:
Christine A. Langlois
x6585
Charles E. Carpenter
x6529

Mail Room:
Daniel L. Conrad
x6704
Kyle J. Merriam
x6940

Maintenance & Operations:
Christine A. Langlois
x6585
David L. VanTress
x6926

Maintenance Supplies:
Daniel R. Muters
x6922

Mechanical Trades:
John A. Suressi
x6677

Motor Vehicle Service Center:
Garage Office
x6590
David L. VanTress
x6926

Property (Inventory) Control:
Deborah A. Snyder
x6898

Shipping and Receiving:
Luke J. Irwin
x6582

Structural Trades:
Steven W. Rothamel
x6938

Telephone Services:
TBD
x6929

Vehicle Reservations:
Stephanie Melnyczuk
x6588

Polymer Research Institute, Michael M. Szwarc
222 Jahn Laboratory
FAX x6920
Director: Israel Cabasso
x8657

President
224 Bray Hall
FAX x6977
President: Quentin D. Wheeler
Contact: Ragan A. Squier

Property (Inventory) Control
See Physical Plant

Provost / Vice President for Academic Affairs
x6510
206 Bray Hall
FAX x6779
Provost/Vice President: Bruce C. Bongarten
Contact: Susan K. Nevins

Publications
x6644
See Communications

Public Safety
x6666
See University Police

Pulp and Paper Foundation
x6592
See Syracuse Pulp and Paper Foundation

Purchasing
x6687
Lisa Campagna, Business Affairs

Quality of Worklife Committee

Co-Chair: Lori A. Scoville
x6616
Co-Chair: John E. Turbeville
x6660
Gestures: Laura Crandall
gestures@esf.edu
Secretary: TBD
Treasurer: Mark J. Hill
x6673

Ranger School
x2002
Use Inter-office Mail
Alternate: 848-2566
Box 48
FAX 848-3249
Wanakena, NY 13695-0048
Director: Michael R. Bridgen
x6105
Contact: June L. McWharf
x6101

Alumni Office:
Manager: Gail M. Simmons
x6112
Food Services:
Supervisor: John Shaylor
x6116
Summer Program @ Wanakena:
Director: Christopher A. Nowak
x6105
See also Wanakena Campus

Receiving and Shipping
x6582
Luke J. Irwin, Physical Plant and Facilities

Receptionist, College
x6500
Undergraduate Admissions
Reference Desk x6711
See Moon Library

Registrar x6657
111 Bray Hall
Registrar: Mary Chandler
Associate College Registrar: Leslie A. Rutkowski
Contact: Michele Hurley
Loan Deferral Certificates: x6655
Records and Transcripts: x6655

Renewable Energy Systems x4934
220 Bray Hall
FAX x6879
Director: Michael J. Kelleher

Renewable Materials Institute x6835/x6880
161 Baker Laboratory
FAX x6879
Director: George H. Kyanka
Contact: Judy A. Barton

Research Programs x6606
200 Bray Hall
FAX x6779
Dean: Neil H. Ringler x6682
Contact: Theresa A. Kaier-May x6682
Contract Review and Negotiation: William J. Nicholson x6606
Controlled Substances Inventory: Mark S. Driscoll x6848
Current Research Information System (CRIS): William J. Nicholson x6606
Grant / Contract Review: William J. Nicholson x6606
McIntire-Stennis Program and Patents / Inventions: Neil H. Ringler x6682
Personnel Activity Reporting System (PARS):
Donna B. Follett x6607
Mary Anne Stanton x4807
Proposal Budgeting and Submission:
Susan E. Benoit x6707
Theresa Baker x4873
Lisa Schwabenbauer x4877
Research Foundation Help Desk:
rfhelp@esf.edu x6606
Technology Transfer:
Neil H. Ringler x6682

Roosevelt Wild Life Station x6798
Director: James P. Gibbs
FAX x6764
Associate Director: Jacqueline L. Frair x4905
Syracuse Office x4839

Salix Consortium x6777
126 Illick Hall
Director: Lawrence P. Abrahamson
Contact: Timothy A. Volk x6774

Smart Classroom
Ross Jacobs, Information Technology x4724

Stockrooms
First Aid Supplies:
University Police x6667
Laboratory:
Marlene A. Braun x6869
Debra A. Driscoll x4844
Maintenance:
Daniel R. Muters x6922
Media and Supplies:
Information Technology x6727
Office Supplies:
James P. Wheeler x6705

Student Affairs x6660
110 Bray Hall
FAX x4728
Dean: Anne E. Lombard
Assistant Dean: Mary Triano
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Student Conduct x6660
Academic Integrity:
110 Bray Hall
Coordinator: Kevin J. Reynolds
Officers: Kimberly Max
John E. Turbeville
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Student Emergency Loans x6670
John E. View, Financial Aid and Scholarships

Student Involvement and Leadership x6658
14 Bray Hall
FAX x4728
Director: Laura Crandall
Contact: Lela Randall

Empire Forester Yearbook:
Student Editor x4719
Graduate Student Association:
Student Officers x6817
Knothole, The:
Student Editor x6892
Undergraduate Student Association:
Student Officers x6776

Student Wellness and Support x6660
Accommodations
Learning Disabilities
110 Bray Hall
Coordinator: Mary Triano
Contact: Suzanne Beardsley

Supply Room (Maintenance) x6922
Daniel R. Muters, Physical Plant and Facilities

St. Lawrence Campus 686-4300
Use U.S. Mail
Thousand Islands Biological Station
Director: John M. Farrell x6990
Governors Island
Box 530
Clayton, NY 13624

• S
Surplus Equipment x6898
Deborah A. Snyder, Physical Plant and Facilities

Sustainable Construction Management & Engineering x6880
205 Baker Laboratory FAX x6879
Chair: Susan E. Anagnost
Contact: Judy A. Barton

Sustainable and Renewable Energy, SUNY Center for x4934
Co-Director: Michael J. Kelleher x4934
Co-Director: Timothy A. Volk x6774

Syracuse Pulp & Paper Foundation x6592
316 Walters Hall FAX x6515

Technology Transfer
See Research Programs

Telephone Services x6929
TBD, Physical Plant and Facilities

Thousand Islands Biological Station 686-4300
See St. Lawrence Campus

Traffic Control Station (Irving Avenue) 443-1020
See University Police

Training / Development (Employee) x6613
Bev J. Gracz, Human Resources

Transcripts x6657
Registrar’s Office

Travel x4827
Business Affairs

Tree Pest Information Service x6777
126 Illick Director: Kim B. Adams x6745

Tropical Timber Information Center x6881 / x6880
101 Baker Laboratory Director: Robert W. Meyer
Contact: Judy A. Barton

Tuition Programs (Employee) Bev J. Gracz, Human Resources x6613

Tully Campus
Use Campus Mail
19A Bray Hall

Heiberg Memorial Forest and Genetics Field Station
Manager: Robert S. Davis x2005 or x6627
Maintenance Supervisor: Mark J. Appleby x2006 or 696-5629
Heiberg Classroom and Research Coordination x6627

U

Ultrastructure Studies, N.C. Brown Center for x6872 / x6880
211 Baker Laboratory Director: Susan E. Anagnost
Assistant Director: Robert P. Smith Contact: Judy A. Barton

Undergraduate Admissions x6600
218 Gateway Center FAX x6933
Director: Susan H. Sanford Associate Director: Thomas R. Fletcher
Assistant Director: Elizabeth M. Minard Contact: Laurie K. DuFore
Counselors:
Karaline A. Rothwell Rocco J. Feola
Eric S. Viskupic Regional Representative:
Bruce Babenzien Student Inquiry E-mail Address
esfinfo@esf.edu

Undergraduate Student Association x6776
B19 Marshall Hall

U.S.D.A. Forest Service Cooperative Research 448-3200
5 Moon Library Project Leader: David J. Nowak 448-3212

U.S.G.S. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center x6820
426 Illick Hall Director: H. Brian Underwood

United University Professions (UUP) Officers
President: John E. View Vice President for Professors and Executive Board Member: Caroline B. Bailey
Vice President for Academics: Frank L. Maraviglia Secretary-Treasurer: Michele R. McNeill Retiree Concern Member: William R. Borgstede Part-time Employee Representative: Daniel A. Reeder

University Police (24-hour) x6666 / x6667
19 Bray Hall FAX x6962
Chief: Scott M. Becksted x6667 / x4992
ESF Traffic Control Station (Irving Avenue) 443-1020
First Aid Supplies x6667
Parking for Visitors, Groups or Meetings

V

Vehicles and Transportation x6588
See Physical Plant and Facilities
Motor Vehicle Reservations:
Barbara M. Sorrells x6588
Motor Vehicle Service Center: David L. VanTress x6590 x6926
Veterans’ Affairs x6587
Mary Chandler, Registrar’s Office
To make additions or corrections to the information on the Units and Services pages, contact the Office of Human Resources at x6616.